JOB OFFER

"Contrato por obra o servicio con cargo a proyectos de investigación"
Temporary contract for a specific project or service charged to Research projects

Madrid, 9 September 2018

1. Profile (select):
   - Research
   - I+D Management

2. Professional category: POSTGRADUADO NO DOCTOR

3. Task to be develop: The researcher will work on the design and development of data analysis techniques, and novel visualization and interaction models through augmented reality.

4. Place of work: ETSI Telecomunicación
5. Address: 1) ETSIT (Av. Complutense 30, 28040 Madrid); 2) Campus de Montegancedo UPM
6. Working time: 37.50 hours/week (Full-time = 37.5 hours/week)
7. Annual gross salary (€): 22,000.00
8. Expected duration (months): 12 months
9. Expected start date: 01-08-18

10. Required degree: Master on Telecommunications Engineering or equivalent
11. Required experience: The following skills/knowledge are a plus, but not required: languages and programming environment (such as C, C++, Python), software engineering, Android/iOS programming, Unity, simulation techniques.

12. Other: The researcher will join the Data Processing and Simulation Group.

Applicants must send a curriculum vitae to: anamaria.bernardos@upm.es

Deadline for curriculum vitae admission: Day/Month/Year 20/07/2018 at 00:00 a.m./p.m. hours

NOTE: The job offer must remain published in the noticeboard of the center and/or web during at least 15 calendar days.

Responsible Researcher: [Signature]
Signed: José R. Casar Corredorda...
(Name and surname)

JOB OFFER PUBLISHED in:

Noticeboard of the institution: ETSI Telecomunicación
Web (please indicate the complete web address and attach a screen copy): http://www.iptc.upm.es

Date of publication: Day/Month/Year 9 July 2018